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The 40-year-old Mr. Tamburini comes to Tod's after working  at several maisons. Image courtesy of Tod's

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Italian fashion label Tod's is naming  the leader that will usher in its next era of desig n.

Effective immediately, Italian desig ner Matteo Tamburini will step into the role of creative director following  former appointee
Walter Chiapponi's departure in September 2023. Mr. Tamburini is taking  control of the maison's menswear and womenswear
seg ments and will present his first desig ns for the brand during  Milan Fashion Week in February 2024.

"Matteo Tamburini is a talented creative," said Dieg o Della Valle, president and CEO of the Tod's Group, in a statement.

"His modern vision of hig h quality and Italian lifestyle will definitely bring  an added value to our brand," Mr. Valle said. "Tamburini
will develop a creative team of hig hly skilled people with an in-depth understanding  of the luxury world."

Start of  something new
The 40-year-old Mr. Tamburini comes to Tod's after working  at Italian fashion house Botteg a Veneta as a desig ner since 2017 .

The creative director has worked for a variety of maisons, including  French couture label Schiaparelli and LVMH-owned Italian
fashion house Emilio Pucci over the course of the past decade.

Tod's Group is pleased to announce the appointment of Matteo Tamburini as Creative Director of the Women's
and Men's collections of the brand.#Tods pic.twitter.com/lBEkJr1Dff

Tods (@Tods) December 1, 2023

"I am honored and excited to join the Tod's family and become part of a brand that is so closely tied to my orig ins and
memories," Mr. Tamburini said.

"I identify myself with the brand's values and the continuous pursuit of hig h quality and style it has undertaken until now, and I look
forward to contributing  with my expertise."
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The fashion world has seen a variety of shake-ups this week, with one of the larg est being  Givenchy creative director Matthew
Williams announcing  his departure (see story).
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